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What’s Customer Display
Aldelo Express Customer Display is compatible with various iPad sizes. You 
can customize the display's look and feel, setup multimedia promotions, 
and enable an engaging customer checkout experience. Interactive 
self-pay and discount coupon entry by customers are a breeze. Simpler 
order confirmation, easier product promotions, and faster checkout are all 
a possibility with Aldelo Customer Display.

Promote your business and show customers exciting products and news 
about your business using pictures and short videos. Letting your 
customers know exactly what was ordered and the accurate pricing is now 
super simple.





Seamlessly Integrated with
Aldelo Express for iPads



Interactive 
Order Confirmation

Customers can choose payment options right from the customer 

display as well as see ordered items, taxes and total due. The screens 

are presented to them with a more engaged part of the checkout 

experience. 



Multimedia Promos 
& Advertisements

Not only does the Aldelo Express Customer Display look fantastic, but also it adds 

transparency and builds trust with customers who know their tickets are going to 

be accurate from start to finish. It allows you to display videos or pictures to your 

customers during the ordering experience. 



Flexible Screen Layouts
Videos and pictures can be shown as a banner ad on the top of the screen, on the 

left or right of the screen depending on your preference.  Change colors and 

other layout options to further customize the screens to meet your needs.



How It Works
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Gratuity Amount

On Screen 
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Integrated Payments
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Integrated 
Payment 
Processing

On top great savings on your merchant 

processing costs, Aldelo Pay provides 

you with even more benefits. Aldelo Pay 

merchants get free Aldelo software, 

support, and services on qualifying plans 

solutions. 

Why Choose Aldelo Pay?

Our Benefits

Free 24/7 Support Match or Beat Your Rate Free Aldelo Software & Updates



Multi-Store Gift Cards
A More Flexible Gift Card Program

SMS e-Gift Electronic GiftPhysical Gift

 Masa Gift is a Multi-Store gift platform that empowers merchants by giving them control 

over their gift card program.  Super simple to sell, reload, and redeem gift cards from any 

of the stores within the chain.

 

Best of all, there is no hardware to purchase!  The Aldelo Masa Gift program work with the 

camera built into your iPad or Android device. It's ready for actions as soon as your store 

is signed up to accept Masa Gift Cards.

$50



Made for 
Fast Casual 
Restaurants

Aldelo Express Customer Display 



About Us

We help merchants save, enable partners grow, 
and empower developers thrive.

Our Mission:
"Help Restaurants, Bars, and Retail Shop owners achieve greater 

savings and improve store efficiencies by using our simple to use 

Point of Sale apps & Low Cost Merchant Services solutions". 

We believe so much in our mission and the importance of it that we 

offer FREE point of sale software, FREE 24/7 support services and 

much more all without hidden surprise fees.
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